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Credit crisis is becoming more and more manifest to decrease the efficiency of 
online transactions, and to be the bottle-neck of electronic commerce. Therefore, 
establishing an E-Commerce credit rating mechanism is proved to be a powerful 
weapon to address the problem. This paper studies the trust model of online reputation 
systems based on the current research results. 
Firstly, this paper introduces credit theory and online reputation systems. 
Secondly, according to the core part of online reputation systems, this paper 
establishes model from three aspects to evaluate its validity. And the results point out 
that the current trust model have not evaluated some key factors, such as transaction 
value, user's credit and recent credit. Hence, it cannot effectively decrease the 
possibilities of “credit slander” and “credit squeeze”, and it will surely give rise to 
negative effects on users’ transaction experience. In order to solve the defects 
mentioned above, this paper establishes a C2C personalized credit computational 
model, and evaluates the validity in accordance with the type of users in this model. 
Furthermore, based on the idea of recommended trust, this paper establishes a C2C 
personalized recommended trust model. Through web of trust, according to the 
recommendation of advisors, buyers can choose the most trust-worthy seller as their 
trade partner. Integrating these two models by the applied frame of mechanism can 
reduce the risk of E-Commerce transaction greatly. 
This paper makes contribution to reduce the risk of e-commerce transactions, 
suppress the negative behavior effectively, drive out bad users and encourage 
trust-worthy buyers to provide high-quality transactions continuously. In addition, it 
can also help users, especially buyers, seeking out the most trust-worthy trading 
partners. The results of this paper can also be used on C2C online trade platform in 
order to reduce the risk of e-commerce transactions, improve the efficiency of 
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根据赛迪顾问电子商务市场分析报告显示，2008 年，中国 C2C 电子商务市
场中规模比较大的 C2C 在线交易网站有淘宝网、eBay 易趣、腾讯拍拍网等。中
国 C2C 市场格局中，淘宝仍然是市场霸主，拍拍则凭借庞大的用户资源站稳了第
二的交椅，易趣位居第三。易趣网于 1999 年 8 月成立。2002 年 3 月，易趣获得
美国 大的电子商务公司 eBay3000 万美元的注资，并同其结成策略合作伙伴关
系。2003 年，eBay 易趣占领了中国 80%以上的 C2C 市场份额，但到 2008 年，其
市场份额已经降到 6.2%。2003 年 5 月，阿里巴巴的创办者马云正式推出了淘宝
网。淘宝上线后，会员人数和成交额直线上升，2008 年，其市场份额为 84.1%。





图 1-2：2008 年中国 C2C 电子商务服务市场品牌结构  
数据来源：赛迪顾问. 电子商务市场分析告[EB/OL]. http://industry.ccidnet.com/art/1544/20090407/1732403_




















据互联网欺诈投诉中心（the Internet Fraud Complaint Center，简称 IFCC）
统计，网上欺诈发生的地点以拍卖网站 高，占所有投诉案件的 44.9%，其中多
数（占 19%）是有关卖家在买家付款后，不履行交货义务的投诉[5]。另外，美国
联邦贸易委员会（Frederal Trade Commission，简称 FTC）2006 年共计收到针
对网上购物的投诉 4.7 万份，占总投诉量的 7%，居第二位[6]。据 National 
Consumers League 统计表明，1999 年因网上拍卖欺诈造成的平局损失为 284 美




         表 1-1：每人每年因网上拍卖欺诈的平均损失   单位：美元 
年份 1999 年 2000 年 2001 年 2002 年 2003 年 2004 年 
平均损失 
金额 
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